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A fewminorcommentswhichin no waydiminishthe value of thissolid monograph:
An hegoumenos of a monasterywas more than a spiritualdirector(p. 22), forhe also
was the administratorproper. The topic concerningthe place of clergymenin secular
professions(p. 25) has been treated in my study"Clerics and Secular Professionsin
the Byzantine Church," Byzantina13 (1985), 375-90. The economic activityof the
clergyand church sources of revenue have been examined by W. N. Zeisel, Jr., in
"An Economic Survey of the Early ByzantineChurch," his Ph.D. thesissubmittedto
the historydepartment of Rutgers University(1975). On provincial religious and
social welfare foundations the importantstudy of Konstantina P. Mentzos, "Eparchiaka Evage ldrymata mehri tou telous tes Eikonomahias," Byzantina11 (1982),
deserves to be studied. Because a more detailed account ofJustinian'simperialfoundations was beyond Thomas's scope of study (pp. 44-45), one may want to consult
my ByzantinePhilanthropy
and Social Welfarefor a full treatmentof the subject. Consideringthe multilingualnatureof Thomas's sources,thereare veryfewtypographical
errors (but note "Antolios" on page 20 instead of "Anatolios" and "Koitionos" on
pages 46 and 294 instead of "Koitonos"). While mostforeigntermshave been printed
in italics,several have been overlooked, such as "Phronesis,""Megalopsychia,""EucharistiaTechnon," and "Pothos tes Philoktistou"on page 24.
In briefthis is a valuable contributionto Byzantinestudies.
DEMETRIOS

J. CONSTANTELOS, StocktonState College

E. A. THOMPSON, WhoWas Saint Patrick?New York: St. Martin'sPress, 1985. Pp. xv,
190; illustrated.$21.95.
St. Patrickhas long been a point of great scholarlycontroversy.The sources do not
permitus to speak withconfidenceabout many aspects of his life and career, but he
is historicallyso importantthat somethingmust be said. Thompson, the historianof
made his firstcontributionto Patrician studies in 1980; this is
the Volkeswanderung,
now the most recent biographyof the saint.
As just indicated, the problem of St. Patrickis one of sources. Patrickwrotejust
two short works, a Confessioin defense of his apostolate and an Epistolaad mnilites
Corotici,this Coroticus being a British princelingwho kidnapped some of Patrick's
convertsand to whose soldiers the saint addressed a plea fortheirrelease. These two
documents are of astonishingvalue - the earliest writingsfrom Irish soil and the
oldest extant opera of a Britishbishop. Thompson rates them even higher: "They
are the onlyexistingLatin books of the timeof the Roman Empire whichwere written
outside the Imperial Roman frontierin one of the lands of the barbarians" (pp. xixii). He also claims "that Patrick'sown writingscontain all [his emphasis] the valid
evidence about his life and thought which we possess" (p. xiii). He stronglyrejects
evidence fromearly-medievalvitaePatricii.
This cautious sentimentquicklyreturnsto haunt the author.About Patrick'sescape
fromIrish slavery,he tellsus: "The blunttruthis thatthe storyof the march through
the vast desert,whetherit took place in Gaul or Britain,is impossibleas Patricktells
it" (p. 31). Having thus seriouslydemeaned the only valid source for Patrick'slife,
Thompson goes on to criticizeand even to savage those modern writerswho have
tried to make sense out of Patrick'saccount.
There is quite a bit of thisin the book. Thompson demolishesmuch of the current
speculationabout the identityof Coroticus,thatis, attemptsto identifyhim withsome
prince, only to arrive at a tautology:"So far as we can tell, the
known fifth-century
Coroticus who outraged the Christiansof St Patrickwas a person in his own right
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and was not identical with anyone except himself" (p. 131). He then resurrectshis
theorythat Coroticus was a Britishprincelinglivingin Ireland as a sort of resident
guerilla.
Thompson concludes withan outrageous eisegesisof Patrick'swritings.He criticizes
the saint for not mentioninghis fellowworkersin Ireland and forignoringhis fellow
Britons("They do not seem to have figuredin his thoughts,"p. 149) as if all Patrick's
thoughtsduring a thirty-year
mission in a barbarian land should have appeared in
twobriefwritings.But Patrickis guiltyof more than sins of omission:". . . his mission
set out to convertthe greatestpossible numberof Irish people, and he spentdecidedly
less timeon deepening theirunderstandingof thatto whichtheyhad been converted"
(p. 151). This is a major breakthrough;Thompson has now become the firsthistorian
to evaluate scientifically
the spirituallives of Patrick'sconverts.
Thompson is an effectivecritic,and no one in Patricianstudies should ignore his
evaluation of other moderns. Regrettablyhe contributeslittleto our understanding
of Patrickhimself.
JOSEPH

F.

KELLY,

John Carroll University

D. A. TROTTER, MedievalFrenchLiterature
and theCrusades(1100-1300). (Histoire des
idees et critiquelitteraire,256.) Geneva: Droz, 1988. Paper. Pp. 277.
The somewhatsurprisingconclusion to this lengthybook analyzingthe presence of
the historicalCrusades in contemporaryliteraryworks is that,with the notable exception of the epics of the Old French Crusade Cycle,the Crusades to the Holy Land
are very rarely depicted in Old French literature.Even in the chansons de geste,
which are generally assumed to be imbued with the crusading spirit,the historical
Crusades are almost totallyabsent. What we have, instead,is an evocationof holywar
against the enemies of Christianity,
embellished occasionallyby the superimposition
of propagandisticelements relatingto contemporaryCrusades. This conclusion becomes somewhatless surprising,however,if one takes into account the verynarrow
limitationsplaced upon the study.By "Crusades" Trottermeans only the eight Crusades to the Holy Land between 1096 and 1291; by "literature"he means only
imaginativeliterature;and by "medieval French" he means only the literaturewritten
in langued'oalbetween 1100 and 1300. He overstepshis own barriersonly in considering the fifteenth-century
redaction of La Fille du Comtede Ponthieuand Guilhem
Figueira's Occitan poem, "D'un sirventesfar." Had the studyalso treated religiously
motivatedexpeditionsto Spain, Italy,and Eastern Europe; had the author considered
treatises,homilies,and other textualevidence outside the mainstream;had the corpus
been extended to literaturein langue d'oc or the later chansonsd'aventure,then the
conclusions mightrequire substantialmodification.However, that would be to write
a quite differentbook from the one proposed, which is in fact a largely unrevised
versionof the author's Oxford D.Phil. thesis. It stillbears many of the rough edges
of thatgenre, includingthe bulkytransitions,repetitiveintroductoryremarksto each
section,rigidlydefined focus, and lack of indexing.
Given these caveats, there is stilla lot to recommend thisstudy.Afteran introductorychapter,chapter 2 analyzes "the vocabularyof crusading in Old French." Words
relatingto the nature of the Crusades as journeys (voie,outremer,TerreSainte) and
pilgrimages(pelerinage,pelerin),to the knight'sduty to fightfor Christianity(servir),
and to the ubiquitous emblem of the cross (se croisier,
are discussed, but
croisement)
notablyabsent are words relatingto the crusader-pilgrim'saccoutrements(targe,espee,
bourdon,escharpe,esclavine,etc.). The conclusion to this chapter anticipatesmuch of

